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ALL ABOUT MOROCCO.

WITH SOMCTHINQ ABOUT THE
UNITED STATES CONSUL.

III nme If Jwl, nnd llo la In Hot
Water The Itcmnnco of IllJ Hatty
Hay remllarlllca f Tatiglrra, Hie

Putt of Morocco,

IIEUH 1 3 n rrxxl
deal et Intciesttiffin Jum now In llm
Morocco troubio.mutm A nroteco of ii

United StatesAll oounl lias Ifcn
put In nrlaott y
tliomlnton.of Uio

suit nil of tbls
sometvliat nntl
nriutml lit 11a nee.

SULTAN OP MOnOCCO. Africa am,

tlio slate elepartmcnt nt Washington arc
cngtujeel lu negotiations with n v low to
petting him out, Tho territory vvliereln

this act, so offenslvo to the American jieo
pie, or at least to the consul, has taken
place. Is on the northwest coast of Africa.
Its situation U host fixcel In the intntlq of
those who are not especially vcrstil In
geography by nollng that its coast line
begins about CoO miles east of Gibraltar,
on the southern fihoroof the Medltcrra
tiean sea, and extends southwesterly frfiin
Gibraltar about 7.r0 mllci more on the
Atlantic ocean, giving it a roast line
of 1,000 miles. Tho Allan mountains,
lying nliout COO mllca In the hit
rior, extend northwest and nouthwest,
nearly parallel with the roast. It Is
generally supposed that the cllmato of
Morocco 'Is no hot that no one but cop
per colored natlie'i can llvo there, and
the sultan Is usually pictured with slaves
fanning him nnd holding something over
him which looks very lil;o n gigantic
feather duster, to screen him from the
Etui. But on tlio slope extending north
west on the Atlas mountains to the const,
the cllmato is tempernto and delightful
A pleasant sea breeze prevails during the
greater part of the year, anil the hot
winds from the great desert, which forms
the interior of northern Africa, nro Inter
repted by the Atlas mountains. Kveti at
the city of Morocco the thermometer novcr
rises above 95 degs and in winter doesn't
fall below 40 degs. Snow never falls
there, but up in the mountains there are
glaciers oer which the winds passing,
are pleasantly tempered, though some-time- s

they make the nights too cold for
comfort. If tlio United Slates were n
colony founding country. It might Ikj well
to pick n quarrel with the sultan of

.Morocco and ap-
propriate the terri-
tory, for under nn
enlightened gov- -

ernmout It
could be

itfPlWr A made very
productl vo.wwfflfcy J&a Wheat, bar- -

Wj2y' "M &&

COS6EL I.KWIB STlir.l.T IN TANClir.il.
ley, millet, maize and other cereals grow
well, and cotton, rlco und sugar cauo
would succeed If projierly cultivated.
Besides tlieso llax, licinp and tobacco may
be raised.

Tlio present sultnu, SMI Mulal Hassan,
is an old fashluiieil Oriental despot, Hu
is C7 years old, though ho has only reigned
since ho was 40. Of course ho is a Moham-
medan and u direct descendant of the
prophet, but the mothers In his fnmlly
liavo always lx-e- black slaves; conse-
quently ho is very dubky.

it may be interesting to Amei leans to
know, lu view of the possible ditllculties
with this barbarian, that ho has sluco thla
occasion completely reorganized his army,
and has armed ills infantry with Martini
Henry rifles, his cavalry with AYlnehes
tcrs, and has made purchases of Krupp
guns. Ho has uUo purchased machinery
for the manufacture of jruiis and cart
rldj;es, but his ambition in this matter
outstripped the mechanical skill of his
people, for they didn't know how to use
the machinery after they got It. Tho sul
tan's right hand man is Kald MucLeau, a
Scotchman, us his uamo Indicates, and it
is ho whoudxihisl tlio sultan in the reor-
ganization of his uuny. In the event of a
war, if tlio United States bhould not rulbo
her present regular army, bho would Ikj
Bbeut evenly matched bv Mulal Hassan,
whoEIfrmi.tliIiitj over '.50,000 Infuntry.
As to thonSAtef'BfHiMxtwo powers, sluco
neither has any worth fcpcakingof they
are nlr.o In this respect about etvtuly
matched.

Tho sultan having imitated I'liropeans
in the matter of army and implements of
war, doesn't think It Itest to go any fur-
ther Uuropean courts of juslico are not
so attractive to him If ho wants a ploco
of property belonging to an of ids sub-
jects ho takes it, without any trouble,
whereas, if ho had couits, it would be
necessary to cut off the heads of the judge
and jury us a preliminary to a valid eon
voyauco. As it is, when the owner ob
Jects it is only necessary to deeapitato
him, and a good title Is oequlred. Tlio
consequence of tlio sultan's ability in this
respect is that his ilchest subjects en
dcavor to hide their vtoulth or to becuro
the protection of some foreign consul or
to ally themselves in trade with some
foreigner. Kacli foreign consul is entitled
by law to u certain number of protege? or
clients among tlio sultan's native subjects,
Whoso goods are thus protected from
teizuro.

It la under this sj stein of protection
that the present dispute bet v ecu the
United Slates and Morocco arises. Mr.
Lewis, the American consul at Tangier,
gets Into a dispute with reference to his
native proteges, several of whom with
barbarous Moorish names w ere despoiled
of tliolr goods and one of them thrown
into prison, Tho consul demands restltu
lion, which is denied or deluved, a Unites
States gunboat appears opku,n'''lv l'ttl..
liaroor and the war cloud duikens.

Tho ditilculty seems to llo rather In the
system of protecting consular proteges
than lu a question of tlio rights of un
American citizen. This sj stem has grown
up to be very widespread from n small lo
ginning. Tlio treaty of Madild gave the
light to wholesale merchants to protect
i we native brokers lu every town in which
they trade It is expressly stipulated that
theto brokers should be employed lu the
wholesale trade, but thcro is really Httlo

ii-li- oa or " wl'0'osal0 trade between America
HkhZlaiw yet the protection system

no v cry widely spread, and it Is
nvuuw, VCTy juuej, abused. A

Mil BOJuld In March or April to
.Biaysicucooi which

iatfttse ta-atli-

. I kw' .

necomo unimportant In low of an early
readjustment of the system and a now
treaty.
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t r op moiiocco.
Consul General W. It. I;wls is not yet

,T. lie Is a imtlvo of riiiladclpliln, and
his family Is of the blue blooiletl variety
So when he felt in lo o w 1th the daughter of
llenjamln P Dunne, a facial contortionist
nnd recitallonlst, his parents promptly sat
down on the match. He married her all
the same, and, being reduced to the neccs
sltyof BtipHirtlng hlmcelf, ho became a
et nt Ion agent on the Pennsylvania rail-
road. By and by his father began to re-

lent, lint the young man wouldn't respond
to Uio parental overtures. Somo time
later his case was brought to the atteu
lion of Secretary Unyard, end the result
was Ids appointment as conjul nt Tan- -

THE LATE JACOD SHAflP,

hnnifltlilnc Alioul Ills lrlrntn I.lfe ami
Ilia Homo nt Home.

"Jnko Sharp" hns been a very familiar
name, In New York osjieclally, for two or
thno jeara past almost too familiar the
person referred to thought, hut the lion.
Jacob Sharp himself was a viry dlfTercut
jierson In most respects from the wpular
Idea suggested by the iilcknarno. Ho prob-
ably had no more Idea of doing ony great
moral wrong when ho brilied the aldermen
than when ho lmught a plcco of land; ho
simply considered that great public 1m

jirovcniint by which ho would Ikj lncl
dentally enriched was prevented by
some obstructionists, that they must be
bought lieforo the improvement could be
made, that such was the custom of this
country and that the tiotom was so well
established that no one would seriously
object. Hut just ut that time there hap-
pened to 1h) a spasm of publio virtue; so
"Jnko" vi ns nabbed and goes Into history
as the boss of the IkmhIIits.

Socially ho w as a very pleasant man nnd
his domestics llfo was delightful. IIo was
reared on n farm, always liked the coun-
try, alwavs Intended to retire to It when
ho could get through his work in the city,
and had a nice place near Itomo, Oneida
county, N. V , which ho considered his
home. That Is the county lelovod by
ltoscoo Colliding, whoso fnltli In the
"honest fanners of Oneida" is so touch-
ing; untlhoyn.ro nil doveted supporters
of Jacob Sharp and regard Ids recent
treatment by tlio city lawjers ns rank
persecution. Two nnd n half miles north-
west of itomo Is the roomy frame dw oiling,
two statics high nnd with a mnusunl
roof, which Mr. Sharp's family find so
pleasant n retreat. Thirty jears ugn

Mr. Sharp paid
$'M un aero for
a largo trait of

-- ii. ft
bllAltl' AJill TUT. ItOVIl. IIOVIKSTIMD.

wiMidliind, rlilgo and swamp, and lie
made it a very uttractlvo plmo indeed.
Tho general improvement of the lountry
around has been cry gront-i- n thobamo
j ears.

Jacob wns liorn in Monlgomery county,
nnd spent his liliood around Troy, Al-

bany and Sohemstady In those dajs,
fifty or sixty earn ago, the lumber trade
was n gnat thing and j mmg Sharp niou
acquired a reputation as a bold and skill
ful I aft siuau As such he made many
trips to New York, and was Inspired by
the haiices ho saw there to make money.
At length ho saved enough to buy on his
own account nnd thereafter Ids llso was
rapid. Por uvvlitlo ho was in the mill;
business and "Jnko Sharp milk" hud a
high reputation for puilty, then be got
contracts for furnishing iumlier fertile
New Yolk wharves and soon transferred
his energies and abilities to the great
illy, llo married n very Intelligent lady,
one of his daughters Is wife of the major
of Home, and his family luiludes several
graudchlldicu. Such is tliu domestic Jako
Sharp, und so jxipular was ho about his
homo that his mlghbofti lmo nothing
but denunciation for his opponents lu the
lity.

TRANSFORMED.

lie Fas n snluolierd, so tlio story run',
Uueoutli nuit uul, luit ullli u lljiuU.hic lieart,

AVIi, wlunlioKau lirr )oks iiIoiik tliunny,
Mlrola, Uio VIuk'h clillJ, deotit mill fair,

CtmlJ net hut full ii;ku tier uith ami er .
1 air lady I mat I look ujkju jour fucur

Ami so his nnlcmi.i vanUli't, auJ llm uuiu,
timltli'U to life, an liy Uie liauil of Jove,

IkiurKiMuesl In lliouglit: lovt all Ills fonm-- i M If.
Tims, lu a trice, e her II,

lks'amo n 1k t 'Tin n lepeml elJ,
W ril lu llio ihrouktii of Molirulml

-- OllU rt V Knajni

IaiiT)rn lajoblui; fur Lllirln.
Thero Is another nml not it small elites

of l.twj era w ho Industriously pcrme the
columns of the press In quest of upper
tunitles to ndvlso thu bringing of suits for
libel ngulnst n paper that iua hnvo meu-- t
ioued somebody's naino in un uncompli-

mentary way I know of n icteut i.isc
wheic it puriigrnph siniko somewhat

of a friend of liilue The iicct
morning when he got to his oflloo hu
found n dozen notes from as many nt
torucjs 1) lug iqiou his desk. He opened
them, nnd each contained n ibp of the
paragraph in question nnd all urging him
to bring suit nnd ollering their services.
Ho bad not read the article, and knew
nothing of it until ho opened the bids,
each and everyone of which piouoiiuecil
the paragraph an outrage. Before ho
had read half of them be was boiling ovir
vUth Indignation against the publisher
Visions of sweet revenge nnd heavy
damages fulrlv dimcLil before his aggra-
vated ejes Ho Immediately determined
upou bringing suit and came to mo for ad
vice as to which 0 the bidders he should
sehct toht.il his wounded felmg r.nl
fill bis not ocrly plethoric pur-- ' I e
plained to him Hie glorious uncertainties
of the law nml dissuaded him from bis
contemplated course l'hllndelpliia News.

Tim I. Illlnc (lf Mm,,
There arc 1, 100,000,000 ptspl. living on

the planet which we iuhublt Ami jet
there is now mid then n nun who won-
ders what the rest of lib will do when ho
dies. There are people lu "society who
honestly think that all the world eloses
its eyes when they lie down to sleep.
There are men who fear to aet according
to their own convictions, became iieihnp
teuersous in a crowd of 1,100 000,000
will laugh nt them. Why, if a man could
oulyieallze every moment what bus
tllng, bus)-- , fussy, imjiortniit little atom
ho Is in all this great unt hill of import-
ant, fussy Uttlo atoms, every day he
would legard himself less, and think tot ill
Icmb of the other molecules lu thu corral

llobertj, HurdetteJu Nety York Star,

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

A STUDBOliN DATTLE PflEDICTED
AMONG THE TEAMS.

Ills; InilnrrtiicnU Oflrrnl Ilia llatelmll
Clnbi t7 Hi" Hrlf-eul- f I lie Auocla
Hon Tlio Stncli Talked of Hnlarr Unr-Ho- n

Wlilch Is Hie Slronffrtl Nino?

Which Is thn strongegt tesm In the
American nssodatlonT is a question often
heard In baseball circle's, and It is one ex-

tremely dlulcult to answer. During the
past few seasons the St. Louts Drowns
were considered the best club In the coun-
try, and It was very easy for ony one to
pick tlicm out as sum winners long before
tlio season was well under way, as tlio
men who made up tlio other seven dubs
were unable to compete with Von der
Aho's boss lilnn. This jeir, howevei, tlio
Association has followed lu the footsteps
of its elder brother, tlio league, In ills
tiibutiug fowof tlio plnjersof a chain
plouslilp clult to some of tlio weaker

Ions so its lo prolong the iuleiest
throughout tlio season.

Tho Chicago sold tliolr crack ballery
In lBffl, and now Von der Alio did a RH-a- t

thing when Im parted with live et hU
champions Of course, ho weakens his
nine, but In splto of that It is on a pir
with those of other clubs Of the live
men who were sold three will not be serl
ously missed, as their places nio aheady
filleil by others, who, by many, aio re
gardeil tlio superiors of tlio old players.
Caruthers and Welch did great woik
while with tlio St. Iiuls club, and It may
be many a day bofero Pivsldent Von dec
Alio will I) able to fill their positions
Hut as ho has about a dozen cells to try,
half of whom are pitchers, no one knows
but there may be stmio star plav era among
the number,

Thn St Iiouts club is nun h stronger in
tlio infield this year linn last (ileasou
was very weak at abort stop and his place
has Iksmi filled by MiOurr Manager
Comlskey is uuolher Anson, and has the
reputation of getting more work out of
the men than all the other Association
malingers put together, mid thus the club
ran be depended upon to make n liillllaut
showing.

Tho Brooklyn managers have worked
very hard to get together a championship
team, nnd the material they secured from
the Metropolitan club is ludeid excellent
In Mays and Ilolbcrt they have a power
fill buttery. Besides Ilolbcrt, though a
trlfio old, Is a great courher to any
pitcher, and his tricks and signs go to
win many a game. Orr has proved him
self a tower of strength ut first base,
lK'sldes being a strong batter, nnd Had
ford and O'Brien need no introduction to
lovers of baseball. Tho former Is n
veteran, and the latter, though but lit llo
more than u showisl woik lu the"
fielding, batting nnd bnso tunning line
last year which was positively billllnut
Of the three plajors secured from tlio

nomruT nrimr.rt oAiiiTiints
MWS SMITH. lll'SHOMI

1 1.ItltV.

lhowns, Caruthers Is undoubtedly the
liest. Pout last jcar show ed signs of
losing Ids effectiveness, but while
lu California during the whiter
ho showed up lu great form under
the three strike rule lliishong is
n gnat atrher, but sluco ho levelved
an injury to his hand in tlio eaily part of
last v ear, ho bus fullen oil very much In
his work, especially in the matter of
throwing to baseH Tho llrooklju elub
lias n long list of pitchers, comprising
Caruthers, Pouts:, Tony, Muvs, Hughes
and Cunningham. All, with the ecvp
tiou of Cunningham, nro cvpencni'ed
men. Tho weak spot lu the llrooklju
team Is nt base Mcl'lellnn can
not be replant! at present, unless one of
the other plujers Is substituted in hii
place and shows tip well lu one oilier
iespect, how over, the HrooUjns are bet
ter oil thuli ever, and that Is in it reliable
manager, who can keep the men winking
together lu JMieloulglo tlicv have so
cuivd it ninii wbouo superior It would be
dltlkult to find

Tho (luclnuath will present a very
at lung teuiu Their Inlieldcrs and out-
fielders mo first class, and, as the men
hnvoplajeel together n number of ve.irs,
the chances of the CinciimuUs eairyiiig
oil the H'unaut look eceptloually iitsj
In pitchers too, tliey am well olT. KImer
Smith and Mulhiuo will be the star twhl
era, and lu addition to these there i.to
Si'rad, Hart and Vlaii to call on Tho
latter was sought after bv ovit a elozeu of
the leading elubs, but ho pivfeiusl tin
rlmmtl.

Tlio llaltlmori's and Iiuisvilles havu
Impiovetl their plujlug strength uImi by
signing additional men The hitter nliio
haj been weuk ut Hint baboever siui'e it
vius orgnnired, but Manager Kellj has at
last secured a first biisemau who Is luukid
upon as a crack. His uamo is Smith and
ho Is u si footer. Hefkerand Kerins can
now lay oil when the) uio not olllel.it liy
in tlio bos. mid bedilud the bat ies)tt
lvely, and thus seture vtldeh liny
badly ncttlee! lust jear.

Tho Athletic and Clnvidand elub-- , have
nddesl a long list of new talent to their
teams, but asitalwavs takes some time
for jilting platers to dove-lop- , very little
eunbosuidof them. Tho dial which thu
Athletics made in stfiulng Welch and
(ileasou frtiiu the llmwns, giving in ex
change Milligan und MiOurr, is consld-cret- l

it piHir business tiuiiMictloii Wilch
Is n great plater, but (ileasou is undo-ulabl- j'

vte'.ik ut the bat uiul lu the held.

Mcflnrr, on the oilier hand, can play all
around tlio ex St. 1mls.in ut short field
Milllg.m's services will also Ui missed,
but not so much us those of Mcliarr Tlio
new diivetois of tlio club nro in fuvorof
joung blond, and think that the team,
iindi-- the watchful ejo of Mtiuiigi r
oharnlg, will it good pluro in the
laie v lii'ii the season closes

ery little enn Utsald about the Kansas
(it) team, ns nil the management hud was
the pkk of the phtjers the other clubs did
not want With but liltlo more than
eustotTs to wink with, the niaiiiigenn nt
will have hard work to muUo it good
showing Mill baseball foim Is subject
to the strangest kind of vuilatlolis.

Tho Aliieiie-u- usaoti.itlou delegates
liuM) done evcijtldng In their power to
in iko this season surpass its pre'dee'esbors,
audit is their intention to kiepupwlth
the in nveiy respe-ct- . s

equulilng the plating strength of tlio
elubs us much us possible, they have ulso
increased the ndmkssiou tallll to fifty
cents, and to spur tlio pl.i)crs to make
ihtlr beat efloits they hav o oilereel money

j piues to Iw uwurded to thoclubs that will
tinbli first second and third at the end of
lliefeeasciu As this mouev will be dis- -

tilbutcil among the players, ovary man
will thereby be encouraged to play ball
fur fill that It Is worth. Finally the

has four of the liest umpires In
the bur.lness, and this will prove a strong
financial attraction. It Is true Association
players are not so well off as those In the
licague, bocause the Utter get more pay
and nro not obliged to work on Sundays,
but in a very thort ttuio Association play- -

Olllt. K1UT7-- o'iimkv.
It.MiroilIi. WVAJLlt. OMUSO.V.

rs will stand ns well as their brethren.
Thus fnr the Association is n flnn bollovcr
In tlio $2,000 salary rule, and It can be
said that most of the clubs are living up
lo It At present the Urooklyn club is
about the highest Balaricel one in the or-

ganization. Caruthers alone will receive
$5,li00 for tlio season's weirk, the highest
figure ever paid to nny professional ball
plujer. Tlio Loulsvlllo club is the lowest
salaried team, and yet it has a capital lot
of ball tosscrs. llamsey, for Instance, Is
considered one of the best pitchers in the
country, end yet ho iloes not rocelvo half
the salary Caruthers commands. Tlio
brotherhood players are opposed to the
limit Bulary rule, and the Ieagno mag-
nates are also opposed to It, and If the
pin) era lu the Association comblno and
form an organization similar to tlio League
brotherhood, It would undoubtedly be
done nway with At all events the com-

mittee of the Iicaguo brotherhood, con-

sisting of Ward, Hiinion, Brouthers and
Irwin, mean to push tlio matter through
and the subject will be agitateel at length
I io fore the next meeting of the Association.

Tlio league clubs, with the exception of
the Washlngtons, have made big prepara-
tions during the past w Inter, and have
adddetl a deal of now material to their
teams Tlio Chlcagos and Now Yorks
have gobbled up all the leading plaj'crs In
the minor leagues, and if the new men
keep up the pace they sot in the smaller
clubs thi-- will prove valuable acquisi-
tions. Tho race for the pennant will be
hotly contested between the Dctroits,
Philadelphlas, Chlcagos, Doston and Now
Yorks. Tho tw o former vt 111 present the
same' teams us lust season, and as the men
are experienced in one another's playing,
no tlmo villi be vtasted except in the
weaker clubs, such on Washington and
Indianapolis.

BISMARCK VS. VICTORIA.

Who Una Won No Ono KiiotTf, but Ills-mnr-

la III.
Tho peace of Puropo has just escaped

niptuie Two lovers wished to be joined
in tlio holy binds of wedlock. Tlio ejueon
of Pughuid, tlio czar of Kussla, the em-

peror und empress and the chancellor of
(lormuny, vv ere nil interested. Prlnco Alex-
ander, it handsome and accomplished man
of middle ago, who was driven from the
throne of Midgut It by Kiisslau influence,
love-san- Is lovetl by Victoria, a pretty
girl of sa) 'J2, end daughter of the em-

peror of Ucrmiuy.
Tlio most natural thing In the world for

lovers is to want to marry; but thcro were
objections to tlio match between Alexan-
der and Victoria other than settlements,
family religion and want of general suita-
bility. It w.ls not a question its to how
tlioy would live, or whether the prince or
princess would marry out of his or her
elivle It was a question of stuto policy,
of olTenso to the Hussion bear. Alevxun- -

JPI
VRIOUIV All AMIl:it.

eler was obnoxious to thy ear for having
oceuplitl the liiilgarhui throne to which
ho wos ele'Ctetl if the young prince and
e king wi'io pormitti'd to marry into tlio
Impeiiul fiimll) of (lermany, the ciar
would lake It as an unfriendly act on
the part of the (lei man empire.

Thero was a long st niggle.
The eniK ror ut last j leldetl to Bismarck,

lo the e'tii, to the iuteiests of state, and
bacillus d the hciut of his daughter.

That's one storj' The other Is that the
marriage) Is oul) postponed, nnd that

has Ihs.ii practlciillj defeuttd. Tho
lion chancellor is quite ill, whichever
stoij' la tiue.

Tb Stklu a Stalwart Knee.
The people from Benares to north el

IV'lhi are much more stalwart and maul)
than me the Ileugalcse, but they in theii
turn are greatlj inferior to the men el
the Piiujib. This wood menus and ex
presses the country ljlng between the
lite great brandies of thu Indus. In this
country Is n inogulllecnt race of men.
Tho Sikh soldiers in the army nro the
handsomest body of men I have over seen,
and iiidted I have never seen any Kuro-pea- n

or American who etiiuo anything
like being a perfect model of innnlj
beauty as several officers I have seen In
the native bIMi cavalry Today we wit-
nessed the practice of a native leglment
at compnii) target shooting.

The eilllcers on horseback nro simply
supeib, ufoot nil show one universal de-
fect among the entire people of India an
almost total absence of calf to the leg
Hveu lu Punjab men nnd women hnvo
none. lean s.i) this of the women lie
cause up hero there nro two things quite,
antipodal to our customs. Men wear
what seem to be skirts and the women nil
wear trousers nml very tight ernes, too,
below the knee The other singular thing
is tine sees hundreds of men vtltb lienrds
d)id n brilliant red. A gray bearded man
Is rarely seen from Ijihoro to Peshawer,
for they take on n bright Vermillion, evi-
dently not for tlio purpose of conce'allng
lue, but ns it sort of beautlller. The men
of lMinJtli proved themselves bravo by
giving Kimlnud more trouble) to subdue
them than perhaps nil Uio bubinio of
India. Hut whin once they acknowl-
edged the supremacy et their new rulers,
like bravo men they have shown llieni
selves true. They have none of the ser-
vile demeanor of the Bengalee They
look it foreigner straight In the fine

but with tin apparent
of their own dlgnlt) Carter

iliurisou's Letter In Chicago .Mall.

Iililu'l Unite lln.l, i.iiual.
Toluiccunist Customer The figure of

the Indian is nil right mill true to utiliuc,
but I don't understand why jou put that
bottle of i mil in his hand.

Sign Scnlptoi Beckon never
seen u lite Injun, bass, Tid lilts.

A Sertoli limit-nil)-- .

Silicon ltussiau law forbids the use of
ccl imatiou points in ti new spajier article,
one is at a los to see how call be properly
interpreteel therein n Muscovite's out-
burst u hen ho steps on n tuck Boston
Budget.

.ale liscuffokcunnisclil is tlio homo of a
man who Is ttoiklng in the Scliujlkill
coal mines. He has a thoroughly

name,

BRIGANDS OK CODA."

BOLD 0ANDITS THAT INFEST THE
QUEEN OF THE ANTILLE3.

A Strnnso filnlo or Thine Within a Dny'a
.Tonrnfjr or tlio UnlUil Slate Half Wild
JVaiiU nnel Town Itonstn Tnl.lnf lo
llrlcuniloge.

Tales of briRnndngo In Cuba during the
past few years hnvo reached New York
from time to time, but the true situation
Is not known save to those who llvo on the
Island itself, and it hns liccomo so familiar
to these as to have liltlo novelty. It Is
largely the result of the present almost
bankrupt condition of the once proud nnd
wealthy Quocn of thn Antilles. Poverty
Is now almost universal save among the
planters and mci chants In the cities, and,
unable to obtain n livelihood save by the
prccnrlous nnd scarcely remunerative oc-
cupations et cock fighting and lottery
ticket selling, which appear to the tourist
to be the main occupations et the Cubans,
many of the halt wild iicasants of the In-

terior and roughs of the towns hnvo taken
to brigandage. They nro most numerous
in the central part of tlio island, between
Matanzos on the north nnd Clcnfuegos on
the south, making their lairs in the wooels
nnd hills of the center et tbo Island and
operating on the roads every place where
thcro is nny chnuco of wealthy persons
passing.

Tho eastern end of tire island has been
singularly free from bandits, nnd travel
through Its still virgin forests nnd lofty
volcanic mountains Is comparatively safe.
Tho Gunrdka Clvllo, ns the Spanish
roldlery is called, make periodical incur-
sions from Mulanas nnd other cities
against the bandits, but ns n rule tlieso
raids hnvo Httlo result, it is more than
hinted that thcro is an understanding be-
tween the soldiers nnd tlio bandits. Tho
Spanish government is nlwnj's behind-
hand In its payment et Its Cuban soldiers'
wages, and there Is n general impression
that tlio soldiers make up for deferred or
unpaid wages by n Ehnro in the ransom
paid by some wealthy planter for his se

from captivity. Not that tlio
(iunrdla Civile nro always unfaithful!

A lll!i:.l)i:i) 1UNDIT CHIEF.
"Matugas," said our Informant, "Is

now the bandit chief most feared. Jio is
a mulatto and rules his followers abso-
lutely. Ho changes ids location con-
stantly and has been rather quiet of late,
but w o mny hear of him at nny time, llo
has placed n prlco of $50,000 on tlio per-
sona of the Messrs. Stewart, who own the
well know n sugar plantation, 'It Caro-
lina,' near this city, nnd these gentlemen
hnvo been obliged to use much caution in
going to and from their plantation on
their visits to the city."

"Tell us about Scnor Casanova," we
nsked.

"Well, Scnor Casanova was driving
through the back country one nfternoon
in n volnnte, over n rough nnd lonely
road, w hen the bandits suddenly nppeareil
from the choppnrul. They surrounded
the vnlunto so quickly that ho could do
nothing but surrender nt once. They
ordered him to mount it mule, nnd nt his
protestations that ho was sulferliig from
iv bladder complaint nml that it would
kill him to ride they only laughed. They
carried him oil ton Uttlo hut in the moun-
tain nnd kept hlin there rt week. The old
gentleman, from the complaint above
described, could only subsist on milk, nnd
ns the bnneUts could not furnish this ho
nearlj died before ho was ransomed."

4'Hovr did they ransom lilin?"
"Tho bandits hud n nolo conveyed

secretly to his friends demanding
$8,000 for Ids ransom within n week.
Tills his friends lalseil and sent by n
trusted messenger lo it pUce ngrcetl upon.
Seuer Casanova wan produced, the money
paid over nnd tlio baudll w ho received it
disappeared ns suddenly ns if tlio eartli
had swallowed him. Casanova says that
ho was not treated badly duilng his short
captivity, but Imagine ids state et mind
nnd susiicuso during the days ho was a
cuptlvol"

"Hns no concerted action been taken to
apprehend tlieso baudits throughout the
Island?"

"No. Itisnsoit et local option with
different places whether they can elrlvo
them nwny or not. We're nil growing so
poor, however, thnt unless good nnd
great Unelo Sam will pity and annex us
the bandits will soon suppress themselves
for vvuut of prey.

itCAD tiicvi a irerrnni:.
"Ono place, how over, has rid Itself of

the pest, nnd in tills way. Von know it
Is very rarely that n Cuban becomes nn
officer in the Spanish nrnij-- . Tho position
Is not considered worthy of nmbltlon by n
Cuban, nnd will not be as long ns the two
iieoplcs dislike entli other as they do now.
But In this place a son of it well known
Cubsn fnmlly wns an officer In tlio Ciuurdhi
Clvllo. He pursued and caught n body et
Imudlts, Cubans like himself. Then ho
reml them it lecture in tills wise:

" 'You know me nnd vou kuow I under- -
stnnd jour position. IsjmputhlVa with

poverty and know the wretched gov-
ernment has made jour calling possible,
but I do not BjiiipalhUo with jour law-
lessness. I'll release jou now only ou
your solemn oath that you'll leave tills
district nt once, if I hear of any of jou
here ngnln I'll shotvjnu no mercy.' Ho
meant what ho s ild, nnd that district wns
troubled lie more."

"How are these bandits nrmcelf"
"Vory iioorly ns it lule. They hnvo old

fashioned muskets nnd now nnd then n
ritle. It is not their weapons, but their
familiarity with tlio country nnd its hid-
ing plates mid the fact tli.it they have
relatives and f i lends nnd sj mpathizers lu
most of the villages, and even lu the
cities, that make them at nil formidable
with the wretches! soldiery we hav e. A
squid of I'liitetl States cnvulrj' could
prohuhlj rid the island of them in two
mouths' tlmo "

"Dex's not their presonce make it tinsafo
for Americans to visit Cubaf"

"Not In the least. Tlieso bandits do
not Interfeio with the railroad trains, on
which n squad of soldleis ulwnjs traved,
more ns it matter of form than nuj thing
else, and the bandits nro not to be feaied
on the lieateu line's of travel. Besides,
they do not lie lu wait for n tourist. They
generally learn or know nil about their
man, Ids wealth nnd whether his friends
will or will not be likelj to random lilm,
lieforo they prep ire to capture- him Thoy
would not be likelj to iiltaik n traveler
simply on the chance of teeming a roll of
bills and n watch They have also,
strungo to s.ij', it high regnnl for Ameri-
cans. I.lko all Cubans, they look to tlio
United States as a possible protector nnel
ruler some duj", nnd, perhnps, too, they've
heard of six shooteis and Yankee pluck.
An American consular agent was caught
by baudits some time ago, and ns soon as
he announced his position they releasetl
him Immediately and apologizes! for what
they said was n mistake." Cuba Cor.
New Yolk World.

KxcrcUo fur Heart l)Ueno.
The mistake Is frequently made of

subjects of heart disease to keep
absolutely quiet This is nil wrong.
Kxerclso in moderation is beneficial, nnd
protracts Ihe course et tbo dUcaso. The
muscular substance of the heart, like all
other muscles, neetls exercise, nnd must
have It, otherwlbo it cannot keep up its
nutrition to the highest point possible.
Indeed, Profe-sso- r Oeitel gws so far ns tc
recommend mountain climbing as the best
form of exercise for these cases It may
be that this is going a little too fur, but
theio can lie no question as to the benefits
to be had fro.n moderate exercise in this
class of eases. (J lobe Democrat.

Milking 1'ropcr Allowance.
Mr. Ilolvvorthy Believe me, Clara, jou

have no reason to be jealous, I have been
devoteellj-'lru- to j on 1 1 no ns as the
nveello lo the pole.

Miss Viissar I tnke it then that I am
to make proper nllownnco for magnttie
variations. Tow n Topics.

llrtl for I lie riij-l- er.
Engineers on the Great Northern rail-wa-

Hiiglaud, nro given nt least nine
hours' re't between ouo ilaj's labor mid
another, as it precaution ngalr.6t accident.

Chicago Herald.

J OOP'S SAKSAPARILLA.

Keep the
We bCllcrfl Itnod'a Riraanatltl I. .V. ...

best tnedfclno to lake, to keep the blrxet pure,
and to expel the gcriuiof icrofu,Jtrlieum,tid other poljons wblch canto somnchiurfer-Inn- ,

and ooeror later unocrmlnothegoneral
boollh. By IU peculiar curative piwor, llnod'a
SKttapsritla urongthtm I ho sralem while It
crurllaUs dlifmo.

M Karly last ptIdb I was very much ran
down, bad nervous hradaete, felt miserable
and all that. I took Hood's SariKruirllla andwas much benefitted by lu 1 recommend Itto my irUndi." Mas .1. M. Tatlcb, 1119 Euclid
Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
U." For a medicine my wt8and 1 both tblnk very highly nf llood'a

Wo both took It last uprlng. It did
b a irrat deal of irood and we hit betterthrough the hot weathnr than ever befom. Itcured my wlie of itck headaeho, from which

alio has sultercd a great deal, and rellttved mo
of a dlwy. tiled feeling. I think every one
onghv to take something lo partly the blood
bofero the hot woaltior comes nn, and we shall
certainly take Hood's 8arapatlllalhlsiprliig."J. Il.rjuncs.8upl Oranlto Hallway uu, ton-cor-

N. H

Hood's
G l iicnVV ?i, f0"

liwmi Mass. Plnccar'e.
100 Doson One Dollar.

"'"""- - 'vxwjm urmf svwMSaMS.

HOOD'H HAKSAl'AKILiIiA KOK HALK
--.. ui

AIW
AT U.

anuionorin viaeou hu, utneaater, ra.

tmuioAu
ADAMS KXPIIKSS COMIMNV.

rtwr From the AaalaUnl roremati of the De-
livery Drpartmrnt A Suljact In Whlth

Tlioutanda Are Deeply Oonctrned.
About llvo yearg ago I sulTerod faom painful

urination and great pain and weaknesa In tbo
lowe r part of my back, pain In the limbs, bad
tOBlo In the mouth, illsguat at food, and great
mental and bodily depression.

1 llvo nt 211 York street, Jersey City, and on
nnlvlng hoiro one night I found a topy of the
thnker Almnnae that had boon lortdutlngthe
day. I rend the article, " What U the
Dlseaeo that li Coming Upon VbV Itmy symptoms and fcollngg betturthan I could If 1 had written a whole book.
My trouble was Indeed "like a thief In thenight," for It bad been stealing npon mo un-
awares for yearn, l seutlorabotUeof Shaker
Kztract el ltoots, or Selgol's Syrup, and before
I had taken one-hal- f et HI felt the welcome
relief. In a few weeks l was like my old self.
1 enjoyed and digested my food. My kidneys
soon recovered tone and strength, and the
urinary trouble vanished. I was well.

Millions of poeple need tome medicine lim-
ply to act on the bowels. To them 1 commend
Shaker Kxtract In the strongest possible
tonus. It is the gentlest, pleoanntost, safest
and suiest purgatlvo In this world Tim most
delicate women and children may take It. Ono
point more i I hnvealt thamnro confidence In
this medicine because It Is prepared by the
Shaker?,. Imay claim to be a religions man
myself and admlro the "lukers for their zeal,
consistency nnd strict busluoss Integrity.
What they make may be trusted by the publ-
ic- W. 11. IIALU

rorsnlo by all drnggtM nnd by A .1. Whtlo,
M'VVarron stieet. Now ork.

fob:i lydAwTu.lhftS

U'HTHKUIA, MEASLES, SUAKL.ET
rKVKll,

And other zymodla dlsoasos lurk In tbo
and hover over every bousuhold at

this season of tbo year when thorough venti-
lation Is Impracticable on nccouut of the

of the weather. Frequent fumigation
et apartments with UKAllUKY'S im.iO-NAl'U- 'l

IIOL i'ABTILLKS purifies the atmon-phor-

ilefatroys dltoaso gormn, and thoroughly
dlslntects all carpet", bedding and drapery,
whllo imparting a delightful aromatic odorthat Is notinlurloos to stlvor, bassor otter
metals. Cellar, closets, attics. An., should tie
made hea thy by burning therein anAlillllY'S
HULI'IIUU CANDLKS. which nro pure.
cleanly and sale, ror the toilet, bath, lava-tory and nursery, SKAIIUUY'd L

BUAf should LoUBCd exclu-sively.
Don't forgot IIENSON'3 PLASTKKS fcraches and rains --g (;)

B UMPURUYS'

Homeopathic Veterinary h'neclllca.
ror Hotbos, Cattle. Sheep. Dois. Hogs, l'oul- -

try. 103 l'AuK hook
On Treatment of Animals and chart Sontrioo.
CUIIK3 Fovnrs. Convention, Inflimma'lou.

A.A. Spinal Meningitis, Milk rvor.
11.11 hvrulnn, Uameness, ItheumatHm.
O.U. L)l9lompor, Nusul lllseharKes.
D.D.-lt- ots or orabs, Worms.
K.K Coughs, Heaver. I'niiuinonla.

llellyarho.
-- .el.- MUcarrlager, llnmorrbuges.

II H. Urinary and Kinney limutises.
I.I- .- Ktuptlvii llHtiixiM. Maugu.
J.K. Ulseitsos et IJIgestloil,

BTAI'I.R CASK, with Spec'ncs. Manual,
witch lMzel Oil and MedlenUd i7.nnrillCb, bliKlo Uotllo (over OOdoaua) tu

HObll 1IY DltUUUIST-e- . "ItSKNT 1'1CKIAIU ON H.UKIPT OrVltlOK.llutnphreys' Med. Co., 1(D Pulton St., N. V.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific No '28.
In use SO years. 1 ho onlv gnoiepsf til remedy

for Nrivous Itoblltty. Vital vVeitttness andI'rnairattnt lrom over-wor- k or otlmrruuses.IIU)ihi vial, or ftvlutsaud large vial powder,
fur 1 5 em.

Soiouv Duron tTs, cr sent postpaid ou
i.i lc
llUMl'HUKYH' MEUICI VK CO ,

No. il rulton Street, N. Y.
Uiar27 ly 14 wTu.ThAS

11 A 11 Y CM li HIA UK.1.

rjll.lNN KKKNKMAN.

GRAND EXHIBIT
or

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONK HUN'DUK.ll UirrKUKNT UIVI.KS.

Al.b NKW (1001)8.

Mitnuletured tnnnrnwn order by thebeqt
luouirli-- in thn remntiy. Speiitt itttentlongvon toKveiy iliipuilnii'iit so .in lo secure bor-vic- e

as ll as itppi ttmiien.
Miluiimi In tlio country ean hIiow as line a

llnool gCMlds.

KX Pit CSS WACONH,

fflIKP.1, IIAItltOWH,

DOM, CAItlllAdKS,
VKLOUIPUOKH,

(lIHI.'.s.TKICYhUS, .vc.

HUH NKWHl'OCK or

" A laska " Eefrigeratois
NOW O.N UXIIUIITIOK.

mm i mmmm,
No 163 MortU Quoon Btroot,

I.AMJAaTEH I'A.

L'.iJlltlAUKH.

OTM).Vltl) WOHK.

EDW.EEDGERLEY
t'AKKi.viii: uuu,:n:it,

NOS.tn, 11.11. 4SMAUKKT 81UKKT, Koar el1'oatolllce, l.nneaiiteir. l'a,
1 leivo In stock aim itultd to urder Every

Vnrletj el ll-- tolliittlng vtyltw - Couihi, ling.
uli-a- Calirlottils, Carrlii.w, IcKulaii, llualnens
VVaoi.(i,"-I"Cuit-

,
Hi Cull vvugniiH. cuiiles,Mitrkwt Hsboii.. I'lui.toiifi, Kxpiesa tVugons.

I uiiipliiyiimlK.nl Slfcliti.les und IhivhIhcI1-Itti-stiibntl- d
rorn-etl- nny Blyle of Citrrlugo

dehtreul. 'I bi ynallly. Mvloutiil rlnlnhol my
wink makes It dee Idedlythei Cheaiieal lu the
market,

MutT't " Kalr t'eallng, llonoat Work at
luiitnin 1'rlcej." 1'limm kiv nio iill

4rhepililiigpioinptly utteiidud to Trtrea
lowi-riiu- ii uil utbtini. One eot el Workiueu

)eclallyeiunlo)i)a lortliat pnrpoxo.

iOR MMC I Nil SOAP.

CAUSTIC SODA.
llllthK AND K1VK I'UIIMI) rANCYUKl-TLh- a,

AT
J C. IIOUUIIION A CO.,

Cboaiwal Drug Store In Iho City,
Mos. l and U WimI King sUeel,

Blood Pure
'or a good apt-lr- medicine we confidently

recomnienl linoVa Sataipiillla. Uy ttt Ditbo blood la purified, Clinched nod TllAtlt'd.tint tlri-- a frollng la nnllrnly overcome. andthe wiiola lo1y given ttronglh and vigor. 1 ha
appetllolat-uitoit- and rl.arienid, the diges-
tive orgsna are toned, and the hldnejs atdliver InvlgoraUd.

Tfcoe who have never tried Hood's
so this sptlng. It la a thor-

oughly honest ion. purely
vegetable, and contatua no Inlurlona ingredi-
ent whatever. 1 Jioustncla testify tolls pet

curative power.

Purines tbo Blood
" I bad errnlpolas In the wont form, being

nrnrly coveted with bllatnra. My hnaband
heard of Hood's Bars&jiatilla nd lntlated on
my taking II, though 1 had littles faith. 1 had
taken bnt a few Oof cj. when 1 began to feel
bot'er, and In a week I was Hire It was doing
mo good. 1 continued to take It according to
dlrrcllona and when the first bntllo was gone.
1 was entirely well t have not been troubled
by erytlpelat ilneo." Mm. L Uacos, llrlm-flel-

Mans.
N 11. If you doeldo lo take Heed's Sartapa-rllladonotl-

induced to buy any other.

Sarsaparilla.
8 ,uuar'8-1''t-s IHMrforW. l'repered
only "7 O. 1 HOOU A CO , ApoUecarlea,
Lowell, Mass.

I lOO Doeod Ono Dollar

J. COOUKAN'h DHUO STORK,
aprl-liidft-

VLOTHltiU.

TMPORTANr CONSIDERATION.

L. Gansman l Ero.

An Important Consideration.

WK1I IVKTIIB riNhST HOODS. T1IK UEiT
OF JtVJiUYllUNO, TUK ST1LB.

Hat Ihfil'rlcea irojl fo toVfO Lower thun thesame qua'lty of goods are sold for
anynheiu elte.

L:ok at Our Window Exhibit Evt-r-y Dy.
Wollold'j Maik Our I'rlrrs In IM tin Klgnrea

Auyonu cm si hn takes the
iroublu to look.

New Spilng Trouser lo Order at f I 00, l.!n
tw o. tfl o i, 7 ou, i i e, ) e.

Now Hptiag stills to older at lUCO.tll.Oi),

Mew Spring Suits n Order, rino Quality
Imported We riled, ut JU 00, ir.'.OO, Ji'ilm, f 17 00

ALL WKLL MVDF, CUT 1NT1IKLATKST
bTYLK.

TElMMKDTASrKlruLLY'.
Kverthlng warranloil to glvo Fattaracllon.

You ctn ulloiil lo liny vtbhoiit giving them a
look. It will cave you money.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

JJIltBU A. BROTUBR

A RARECIIANCE !

A Dollghtful Siirprlso for Boya and
Ohlleirt-- n

AT-

Hirsh & Brother.
Sold oin if ever, was ceon Riich a Splendid As-

sortment of Latest Styles

Suits for Eoys and Children.
I'omprlalpg thn I atcst Nnvoltles.tlie I'rettl

est Little .I.iclcnU and I'ants beautifully
lirilded, whlcli uiiiiiik the suit more ornamen-
tal nnil adds lieiinty to tlio child.

Our nnoi uiient U m Inrgi) lfat vvnca"not
dR4ci1ljonll the si YLKi uud 1'lttCKS, but to
coiiimuiico, we hav u

A iiUKoyianittvofChrdronB Pretty Fancy
Suits troin l.no toll S.

A Oood Vanity otohllilren's t hot Iced fancy
Suits Ironill SOuill 75

a Finn seli-ctlo- nl Chlldren'-- i I'lald Fancy
Suits from lrom tl W) to I!

Ono 1'iiHoot l.litiilieu'tt maided I ancy Suits
from 12 tn toil 7A.

largo AR4oitment of Children's CKKY,
liltoww, HLIIK. srilll'KI) J'i.li and As-
sorted Colors Fanov Suits lrom ia W) to $J 50.

A UODd Supply of the l.aU.nt Novi'illiia. Ilev
Klnest Clotln all c .Inrx and puttorns, stlk
sewed, from 1 7.r. II 00 (I M, 15 00 to 17 no

All thoto stilts are LeiiutiiuUy tlulsht-d- , the
children are delighted uud too parentB
pleased.

NOW 1 1I1K UOLDKN OI'I'OltrilMTY

BOYS' SUITS.
Come anil see our Assortment, w o have not

space U;numrrteth in nil; we can only (juntoaiewpilcoi, lieglnnlngnlth
Good ftrnng cults, useorted patterns, from

1260, lfO.3 5. 110'.
Fine Wotl fillip, aenortnd pit-tern-

from f I Mi, . on, f 5 :o, i) to to tin e.)
Wo UmiraiiuiH a I'ene et nt. and nvnry gar-

ment Is w irranteil as miireHentiid
"iwl" jour tiuinlo ehoo- - lrom this grand

selection, and be well pleubtd by

CALM NO UPON

Hirsh & Brother,
THE ONB-FBIO-

Olothlera ani Furnishers,

COll. N. QUKKN STltKKT AND CKNTUK

SOUAUK. LANOASTKU. PA.

nnnK0jruumnimi wuiiri-- .

" "rlVI.L ANU HKK

--TH-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
sixtyCandlo-Llght- i lleati them alb

Another Lot et C11ICAP Ol.OliES forOaa an
Oil stove.

THE ' PERFECTION "

MAL llOULDIMU A UDUBKU CU31UON

WEATHERSTRIP
lUiata thorn olL'Thls attip outwears all other ,

Ketopa oul thu cold, stop rattling of window,jtxclude the dust. Keep oul enow and rain.
Anyone con apply it uowaata or dirt madeluupplylugtt. Can lie ntlod anywhere no
hnleui to bore, ready for uee. It will not apllu
warn or ihrlnh a cushion strip U the moat
twrfoct. At iho Stove, Utvtter and Uanget
Store; --or-

John P. Sohaum & Sons.
24 SOOTH QUEEN ST.,

UANCASTKU.Jr'A.

SAKK, HUHK AND Hl'KKDY OUItE.
V ulcor.ileanil specinl Utaeasea

of ellber.ux. Whrbo huiiibugned by quacks
when lOiiran rind In Or Wilght the only Uau-u- lr

nvsio an In l'M'tul-lphii- t ho nutkea aMiltiy nt Uio anovrt dlheaat-g- . and Ccris'Hunt eniw i.UiiiiNTauu. Advice Free dayuna nvun.ni: Slntngers can batreatedand n

home auiuu duy. Miltcea prlvato.
DU.W. U. WUIU1IT,

211 North Ninth Street, Ahove Itace,
P. o. box uts PhUadeiphla.
lebiVlydiw


